
No.FEE 13 FWL 2019 Karnataka Government Secretariat.
Multi Storeyed Building.

Bengaluru, Date: 07.06.20i9.

NOTIFICATION

whereas the Government of Kamataka in exercise of the powers conferred by. Section36-A of the wildlife {Protection) Act, 1972 [Amendment in 2006]' [3g of 2006){central Act 53 af r9i2lhas considered the area, situ;tion, limits and extent of areas which arespecified in the schedule-r are comprising of only Government lands as shown in schedule-Il todeclare as "Kolar Leaf-nosed Bat conservation Reserye" by reasoni of its ecological, faunal,floraF and geomorphological importance and for the purpose of protecting, propagating anddevel"oping wildliG therein or its environment and mainly to protect the important habitat ofKolar Leaf-nosed Bat which is unique rare, endemic and endangered species which are redetectedonly in the subterranean caves of Hanumanahalli village of Mulbagal Taluk, Kolar District.
And whereas the Government of Karnataka considers it necessary to declare the area as aoKolar Leaf-nosed Bat conser"vation Resere, in view gfthe following aspects:

l' During the Ilft meeting of the State Board for wildlife held on 09.01.2019 under thechairmanship of Hon'ble chief Minister, Government of Karnataka, it was resolved todeclare the Government lands in and arouncl Hanurnanahalli as ..Kolar Leaf-noded BatConservation Reserve,. a
2' The Govenrment lands included in the Kolar Leaf-nosed Bat conservation Reserve are theonly redetected areas so far where the species of Kolar Leaf-nosed Bat(Hipposideroshlpophyllus) have been found only in these caves and shares its roost with fourother species of bats.
3' The species Kotrar Leaf-nosed Bat has been categorized as ',critically Endangered,, in theInternational Union for conservation ofNature (IUCN) Red List.4' The Government lands shown in schedule-rr are the areas where the natural environmentcan easily be affected or harmed by the biotic pressure and therefore needs special protection.5' In order to give highest protection under the wildlife (protection) Act, 1g72 asthese speciesare facing increasing ttrreats from.various cofners, urgent action is needed to stop the saidhabitat destruction for survival of the species.
6' Apan from the Kolar Leaf-nosed Bat, the area also constitutes some species of birds,butterf I.i es and ampiibians.

The Kolar LeaFnosed Bat conservation Reserve does not include any of the Revenuevillageg Patfa landsj Hakkals mdB€tta lands, Leased lands on the date of publication of thisnoiification' The variousrights as notifred in the vitlage staternents shall continue. As per theRTCs of the said lands- ttre owriershipard fossessi,on are with the Revenue Department ofthe state Government of Karnataka. And w'hereas all the rights in respect of boundaries of theGovernment lands to be constituted as "Kolar tr-eaf-nosed Bat Consenation Reserve.--are already vested with the State Governrnent.
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SCHEDULE-I

Name of the District Kolar
Taluku Mulbagal.
Area 223 Asres or 90.25 Ha.

@xeluding the enclosures, Revenue villages, Patta

lands, Revenue lands on the date of publication of
this notification)

SCHEDULE-II

Extent and status of the land
District Taluk HobIi Village Sy.

No.
Extent Status

(A-s) ftIa.)
Kolar Mulbagal Duggasandra Hanumanahalli 103 92A-34e 37.58 Bande Kharaab

r07 l2A-23s. 5.43 Banakunte Kharaab
101 l7A-08e 6.34 Kere Kharaab

Betagerahalli 35 744-lls 30.17 Sarkaari Kharaab
66 1A-26s 0.67 Sarkaari Kharaab
70 244-l8s 9.89 Sarkaari Kharaab

Total Area: 2204120p 90.25

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 36-,4. of the Wildlife
(Protection) Act, !g72 [Amendment in 2006] [3-9 of 2006] [Central Act 53 of 1972] the Govemment
of Karnataka hereby declares that the areas specified in the Schedule-Il shall be oomprised within
the Kolar Leaf-nosed Bat Conservation Reserve and firther declares that the said area shall be

Conservation Reserve and called as ttKolar Leaf-nosed Bat Conservation Reserve" with effect
from fte date of publication of this notification.

Boundary description of Kolarleaf-nosed Bat Conservation Reserve

The boundary line starts from the southwest corner of the Sy. No. 117 which is the
bi-junction point of the Sy. Nos. 117 arfl 118 of Hanumanahalli village and
proceeds in the north direction along the eastern boundary of boundary 117 and
then along the southerr boundary of Sy. No. 117 until it meets at the bi-junction
point of Sy. Nos. 117 and 116. Then the line runs in northeast direction along the
southern and eastern boundary of Sy. No. 116 till it reaches the quadra-junction
point of Sy. Nos. 116, 115, 109 and 107. Then the line runs in northeast direction
along the southern boundary of Sy. Nos. 109 and 110 till it reaches the
guadra-junction point of Sy. Nos. 1lO, 93, lA2 and 103 on the road leading to

M'glab*.qgaliowrr.,-Flonr.this=point the boundary line runs in south west direction
alohf'rthe:.north westem, western and south western and southern boundary of
St-No. 102 till reaches the tri-junction point of Sy. Nos. 102, 103 and i01. Then
the line runs along the south eastern'and eastern boundaries of Sy. No" 102 till
reaches the bi-junction point of Sy. Nos. 102 and 103 on the north eastem most tip i

of the Sv. No. i02. Then the line runs in north east direction alcns rhe ,

North:

Kolar-Mul I road and alons the northem boun of Sr,. No. 101 tili -reacnes
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From th9 above noittt ttre
western-boundary of.sy. No. 71, west€m boundary.of Sy. No. 75, iestern and
south westem boundary of Sy. No. 76, western boundary of sy. No. 77, westem
Fu"du.y of Sy. No,. 8l till reaches the bi-junction point orsy. Nor. gl and 55 on
the western mos tip of the sy. No. gl ai of the eetagerahaui village. ilr* tr'
line runs in north urestern direction along the north 

"uJt"rr,, 
north, north western

ETOuty of Sy. No. 55 and contin*.r, ulong the northern and western boundaries
of Sy' No- 56- Then the line runs along the northern boundary 

"f 
th" St. NJ'iz,1r

it reaches the northem most tip of the S-v. No. 57. Then the Iine runs in south west
direction on the northern boundary of Sy. No. 5g tilr it reaches appoint on the
ryllah at the bi-junction point of the Sy. Nos. 70 and 58. Then fi.rther the line runsalong the nallah for some distance and continuous northem boundary of the
Sy. No. 58 till reaches_the quadra-junction point of the Sy. i.ros. 5g, 6g, ag *rarc

of the Betagerahalli village. Then the line runs along the eastern, northern, eastern
and northern boundary of Sy. No. 69 till reaches aJ ti-.lunction point or iy. No..69 and 65. at the north eastemmost point of Sy. No. 6q. Then the line runs in
southern direction along the western boundary oisy. No. 69, *rt"* i"""a"n, 

"r68 till it reaches the nallah and continuous on southem direction tiiit"*i", ,t 
" 

oi-junction point of Sy. Nos. 64, 66 and 67. Then the line runs along the northern,
north western, western and southern boundaries of the Sy. No. 67 tinit reaches thepoint on the north weslern boundary of sy. No. 64 wtrictr is the tri-junction **,of Sy' Nos' 66' 67 and 64. Then the line runs in south west direciion aloni thenorth westcrn boundaryr'of sy. No. 64 till it a point on trre {.:ommon viilage
buuntlury of Ilanumauahalh and .Beteg"tutturii 

"iliuj"r *tti"n is the bi-junctionpoint of the Sy- Nos- 103 and, 64 of Hattr*anhafi and Betagerahalli viltages
respectively. Then the boundary runs in south west direction atng tne western

lrulg::f,1:.N::; 6a 72d 6s till reachss the tri-junction point of-Sy. Nos. 103of Hanumanhalli vinage, Sy. Nos. 65 and 35 of ri"tug"*hiii;uliJ. rrr"" *t"
boundary runs in south direction along the western, ,orrih"* and eastern boundaryof sy. No. 65 till reaches the tri-junction point of sy. Nos, 65, 35 and 64 ofBetagerahalli village- Form this point the line runs in south east direction along the
southern bo*ndary of sy- No. 64, western boundary of sy. No. 46 til reaches thetri-junction point of sy. Nos. 46,35 and 45 at the south *Lrt"*-ost tip of Sy. No.46' Then the line runs along the north western, western, south westem, southern
bo-undaries of Sy- No. 45 till reaches the south easternmost tip of Sy. No. +s:ut tt 

"nallah' From this point the line runs on the north east direction and meets the south
westernmost tip of Sy. No. 44. Thenthe line runs along the southern boundary ofsy. No. 43 tirl it reaches the tri-junction point of Sy. NJs. +:, 37 and35. Then-the
line runs in south direction along the eastern boundary of Sy. Nos. 37, "*ffi |western and southern boundary of 36, southem boundary of Sy. No. 37, ,o",i"- |boundary of Sy- No. 38, western, southern and eastern bormdary of Sy. No. 39,extern boundary of Sy. No. 38 till it touches tank in sy. No. 3i, tt"r, it-*i. i'
east direction for scnne distance to rneet the quadraiunciion point'oiiy.tNo* :s,
37' 41and 4o. From this pint the lir,re .o.r* ir, ,o.rth direction along the western,
southern and eastera boundary cf Sy. No. 40 and further runs in north direction
alongthe eastem bo1$ary'-o{ Sy. No; 41 till reaches the north eastern *r" o"iri | 

. .

of Sy. No- 4l at the bi-juneiion point of sy. Nos. 41 and, j2.Then the ri"" *nl'in Inorth east direction for sorne distance till ii reaches the tri-junction poinr of the Sy.Nos' 35, 32 and' 34. Then the line runs in south direction alons the rvesiern

the north eastem most tip of ttre Sy. No.
Hanumanahalli and Betagerahalli Villases

101 which is the common point of the

Nos' J5, 32 and' 34. Then the line runs in south direction along the ,vestem 
iboundm-v of sy. No. 34, wesiem boqglary,' qf Sy. No. zr tirl touches the tri_ i
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junction point of Sy- Nos. 20, 21 and 35. Then the line continrnus along the

western boundary of Sy. No. 20 till it reaches a point on the common boundary of
Betagerahalli and Devarayasandra villages at the south westem most tip of Sy. No.

20 of Betaserahalli villaee.

South: From the abbve point the'line runs in westward direction along the ebmmon

boundary of Betagerahalli and Devarayasandra villages till reaches the tri-junction
point on the conunon point on the Betagerahalli, Kamadatti Kaamanuru and

Devarayasandra villages.

West: .From the above point the line runs in north west direction along the south western

boundary of Sy. No- 35 of Betagerahalli village on the conlmon boundary of
Betagerahalli, and Kamadatti Kaamanuru villages tiil it reaches the westernmost

tip of the Sy. No. 35 of Betagerahalli village at the tri-junction point of the

Betagerahalli, Kamadatti Kaamanuru and Hanumanahalli villages at the

southernmost tip of the Sy. No. 103 of Hanumanahalli village. Tlrcn the line runs

in north west direction along the south eastem boundary of Sy. No. 118, southern

and eastern boundary of Sy. No. 105, eastem boundary of Sy. No. 106 till it
reaches the tri-junction point of Sy. Nos. 103, 106 and 107. Thenthe line runs in
north west direction along the northern boundary of Sy. No. 106 and northern

boundary of Sy. No. 118 till it reaches the tri-junction point of the Sy. Nos. 107,

118 and 117 atthe south eastem tip of the Sy. No. ll7 to reach th! st44ingf91nt:--

. BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF
GOVERNOR OF KARNATAKA
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l\e*^-s-- t/ t ,.+1,e 
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UNDER StrCRETARY TO GOVIRNNInNT0/C)

. FOREST, ECOLOGY ANDENVIRONMENT
(FOREST-A)

To,

The Complier, KarnatakaGazette, Bengaluru - 560001 for publications inthe next issue of
Gazetle and requested to srrpply 500 copies to the State Government-

Copv to:

1. The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Kamataka, Bengaluru-
2. The Director General of Forests, Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change,

Indira Paryavaran Bhavan, Aliganj, Jor Bagh Road, New Delhi - 110011.

3. The Addl. Director General of Forests (Wildlife), Ministry of Environment, Forest &
Climate Change, IndiraParyavaranBhavaq Aliganj; Jor Bagh Road,New Delhi -110011.

4. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forest, (Head of Forest Force), Aranya Bhavan,

Bengaluru - 560003.
5. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife), Aranya Bhavan, Malleshwaram,

Bengaluru- 560003.
6. The Addl. Chief Conservator of Forests (Forest Conservation), Aranya Bhavan,

Malleshwaram, Bengaluru - 560003.
7 . The Addl. Chief Conservator of Forests (Working Plan), Aranya Bhavan, Malleshwaram,

Bengaluru- 560003.

' 8. The ChieiConservator of Forests, Bengaluru Circle, Bbhgaluru
' 9. The Deputy Commissioner, Kolar District, Kolar.

10. The Deputy Conservator of Forests, Koiar Division, Koiar.
1 1. Spare copies i Section Guard Fiie" 
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